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St a t e Club Leaders . 
Extension Service 
W. F . Kumli en , Acting Dir~ctor . 
South v ako ta St.i t e Co llege of Agricultu re 2.n d U. S . :-Jep2xt:i-u0n t o f .Ar;ricul t ur e Coop _er a ti ng . I8sued ln · fu r t her2.nc e of Acts of L_;: ,.., y 8 , and Jun ~ 30, 1914. 
Wh E.; n t o h o l d c :.zffps : Camp a f.J hou l d be he l d during summer month s 
v~r .cn -"2.n ::'l \?or}: i s c oi11p 2. r 2.. tj_vely l ight f o r c oun t y i n vv1h i ch t he c a mp 
~ s held . In Wester n S,)u th Dakota c e.mor: s h ou l d be h e l d a,s s·oon a s the 
re:-=.t:;.-1e r i s rm r 1:1. · .. nd se t tled an d lJsfore hc1,y i ng ope r a t ion s a r e start ed._ . 
i?o :-- m'Js t We s t River c 01..mtry ca.mp8 before Ju l y 15, would b~ n os t 
su c c :=: ss:f.u l. 1:1,J r E2.s t e r n South Dako t c ca:mps s h ou l d be he ld befo re 
h :-.rves t opens a nd in n o c a,s e 2.r e t hey 2.p t to b e. s ucc es·sful <~ft er 
ADgus t 1 . Us u a l ly during June or the fir s t week in J u ly a r e t he b e s t 
f r., r the ho ldi ng of c 8mps f e r b oth Eas t e rn ~nd We s t e rn Sout·h Dakot2, . 
1:Vher e t o h':> l d C?,mps: Camp s s hould , f ir s t of 2,ll , be he ld vvh e r e 
TL:i.i tab l e qu2.rter s c o..n b e provide d which a r e plc v.. san t and servicer.:.b l e . 
I t i s usu a lly bes t to h ~ve p er m~n ent buildings i ns t ea d of t emp orn t y 
~:he l te r P .. s s t or ms 2.re apt · t 0 be enc ount er e d with . I t i s u s u ;:, lly mos t 
1i.:.; r ceable t o h2v e c e.mps n ear a l a k e or r iver whe:i:<e b athi n g is p o s s i b l e 
l ther c nnditi ons being € qual . · 
A c erta i n anou.nt of d emonstra ti o1w, l ma,t e r i R-1 i s 2,lway s nece s s 2,ry . 
rh i s in c ludes cr 0ps , l i vest0ck ~n d hou seho l d equ ipment . I t is a l ways 
b e s t to l oca t e . t he c 2.1.i1p wh e r e such mq t cri a l is a t h a n d e r c en be made 
·"1_. cc e s s i b 1 e • 
The camps s h ou ld, if p oss i b l e , be l oc a t ed a.t some c en tra l. J? Oint 
fo r d i sttict t n be s e tved s o t ha t exp en s e of tra n sp oi t Rt i on t n a nd 
f r om c amp will be somewhat al i ke fo r - all memb ers . It would b e utte rly 
i n1poss i b l e to l oca t e a c amp a gr e eab l e t o a ll c onc ern e d a nd a t which a l l 
t h e f0 r ego i ng a dva ntage s mi gh t be ~b t ain e d bu t t hey a r e off e r e d me r e ly 
1 ~ su gg~sti ons an d a r e t 0 be g i v en du 2 c ons i d e r a ti on. 
·., 
VJho may 2. tt end c amp s: ~n ly those who are memb e r s of Boys' & G-ir l ·:: ' 
C l ubs shou ld be allowe d memb e r s ~1. i p . Al l owen ce ma y be me..d e -f o r sp eci a l 
8..:1 s ·e s o..t c or·d i ng t o-. conditi ons but e.l ]. vvh o a:-te n-o:t members mu st h a7e 
•·)-):.:. r ova+ of t he di:r?Ct -:J r i n char ge . 
PROGRAlvI 
·rhe ·program f or t he c amp should b e c a r e fully p l ann ed and t hen 
c a rri e~ out a s s chedul e d . Fol l Oi,·-Jing i s a suggestive p r ogr am for 
the d a y . .. . 
6: 30 A .• M. Risi n g wh istl e . 
6:40 .Fo~mati on for exerci s e . 
7 : 10 Po l i c e qu a r t ers . 
. 7.: 20 Breakf2,st . 
8 - 11 : 50 Classes . 
1 2 : 00 Dinn er .. 
1:15 As semb l y 
-2:15 - 3 : 30 Inspection t ou rs a n d d emonstra ti ons . 
3 : 30 - 5:45 Athletic s and p l aygr ou n d r ec reati on . 
5 : 45 Clean u p fo r supper . 
6 : 00 Supper 
'7 : 00 -Stand r e tr eat a nd mili t ?,ry drill. 
8 : 00 Movi es. 
10 : 00 Taps·. 
Af t er ··r i sing in t he· morning the _members should ·be g i ven setting u-
ex·er.c i s ~s or· t aken f or a brisk walk or d og· :tro t _for ·half a n hour Th.I? ,... 
Th ·e s ·e - exer9fs es can bes t be conduc t ed by_ SQmeon e who h a s had a r my 




By policing 4.uarters is meant. that each ·· member
 fold. th:i.er 
t 1a,nk ets :and cleo.n up a.r ound s leeping quc,rters.. 
NE:2-tness ..and- -cle2.nli 
n :] ss shou ld· be Pc~raniount in a cal:l:p of .;chis sort • 
. Accord~rig _to fo r egoini p r 9~rams trie forenoon
t from 8:00 tci 
J 1 : 50 are •gi veri 0ver t o ·:rnstructi onat and demonstr 2,tiona
l work . · ·A 
1:-.,ri€d.progr2~ of i n . agricultural or ·home ecnomics ne .. ture should ·be 
fo lloy8d~ · The f6r~hoon should be divLded into four
 peri ods of fifty 
n inut e s each a nd·· ten minutes for r ecess be tween
 classes . The foll c·r.~-
i ng a re given · sugges tive progr ams for · a Boys ' 
an·d Girls ' four · day 
Club C2~~1p . . . . .. 
PROGRAM. 
}fi rst I?ay 
J . 
· ' Bovs · t -· Girls 





' Me8h~n i cs ' and its 1 
t c2,re 
, . Boys· Girls h ,. Boys 
~ . 
. t 
! Poul try u se of· .· ' Dairy : t·est - · 
l . I . ' Patterns· 1 ing and ' 
•Ma,na.c;ement ' • man2.r-::e:me:1t ' · 





1 S ewing Corn 
•Dernonstra-' ·Culture 
' ti on 










cook s r . 
Oirls 
Various ways of 
u s in g canned products. · 
Canning 
D:emonstrt.ti cm . 
Judging canned 
Pro due.ts • 
~.ird-- Day Fourth . .Day 
' Judging 
3d · p er·i od $wine 
' 
' S'wi.ne 
4 t ·1 period ' Judging 
I . 
Girls 
' u se of·-
' at t a .. c1r.1 
ments 1 . } 
i 
' Girj? 










' Us e of ' Crop 
'Cake ;lou'Rotation 





t st:ration • 
Legur.1es T 
Girls 
Hor,1e Hygi ene . 
Girls · 
Judt:ing 3re=.:!.d 
Room Arrangenent . 
Oth er 2.gri cul-t~ural · s u b jec ts · t ha,t mi ght "be included or sub -
~ t i tuted mi ~h t be po t a t o culture , corn cu ltivation and m~nagenent, 
f i e l d se~ccticn J f s e~d c crn·, 0 toring ~ne curing se ed c orn , metho ds 
sf testing se e ds , poultyy feeding , p oultry housing a nd cquip1nent , 
incubation of chicks , poultry diseases , poultry pests and ·their 
'~:0 ~~ trol , poultry· jucrg i ng , sails , mo istur e c onserv 2.tion, · plant fo od ( 
Pnd p l 2,nt grJwth , fertility of s oils 2,nd hovr maintained, wheat · 
)!'oducti0n , whe2.t r:iark e tir.g , 02.t prnduction. b2vrley producti rm , 
0·) n1 prod.ttcti on , C'J rn .breeding , e, lf2,lf2. production, for c" ... gc c i-·ops , 
r ; o t 2,nd tuber c r 0ps , weeds , ~r asscs , fungi ous dis l;]as e s of plc=mt s ·, 
,o t ~to dise2.ses a nd · the ir control , c 0rn · dise~scs ~nd the ir · contro1 , 
ut~lity scord c a rd foi c orn · ~nd its u se , fe e ding st2ndards , silag~ 
f :.nd i ts us es , cla i:i."'y f e cdi ng ~ s~ecp management , -sheep breeding, 
v10 1Jl h~">.nd ling 2,nd ~;12,rk c ~ing , S i7in 0 brcGding. Other h ome e cononicn 
s~bjects t hat may be inc lude d ~r e : Conveni ences of the kitchen, t ied 
:Ud ·dy '=' d vnrk , study o f p ictures , laund!'y, styl e show , t extiles . 
su-lJj cct s sh,YJ.l c. be ch0s cn e~ccc,:fing to l9ca l cor,.di ti e ns and n eedc , 
'i'h tJ 2,ss i s_t 2,9ce a _vail2bte _ t _o c ~rry on t he instructi onal program must 
b e ~eri 0usly cons i dered a lso. Specialists ~ay often ti3cs be ob-
tai~ed fr0~ St8 te Cnllege if nccessnry . All in s truct ional work 
~1 ~uld be e l enent?..ry , ~r~ct ical a nd presented in such~ ma nner tha t 
it c~n ~e c~sily gr ~sp3~. · 
Assembly: Tl1e dai l y a ssembly can usu2.ll:i be h eld b Gs t ~t 
a ~ou t 1 : 15 o ' cl s ck etch af t ernoon . :At t h is t ime outs ide s pe~kcr~ 
si1 0uld 7Jc gi vc1,. an 0pp().ctu.t1i ty to sp co..k ; P r -11::dn cn ·1.. of c orn .. rnu :1i ty , 
c 0unty ~r st~~c- should be abtQi~cd t o t 2kc p a rt ~t this t ine . 
... ~ 1.1:10unc amer..ts , in.gi:r- g and OTt:,2.LiZ 3d yelling m2.ke u:p the remainclcr 
n f :;he p:rogr2,r1 . 
Recre2.ti ,n : The r ecre_tion ~f ·the af t er~oon usually consists 
of b ~se~~i 1, o~th ing ~ games and tra c ~ events, Game s a r e_ given in 
t h is circula r v1hi ch h ave usu2,lly p:- oven successful ,. o r club c c1..mp s . 
All recrJ2.tion s h auld be supervi sed . Th is is e specially t ru e 
of -0-?.t hing , · Directors af c a ::Jp s wisl~ir:g i11f0n10- ~;i._ 0n I'egar dingtrn,ck 
e ve::its :'!la-r 0bt2.in ou tlin ·:::: s of ·such v-0rk f r0m the Club Departncn t cf 
~Rx t ens i ':m· Service . A sys tem hc~s been w:irl~e~ 1?ut whi ch r.1.~k c s it 
poEis i b l e for b <.' YS 0f all 2,g8s 2-nd ~Noigh ts to c 0mpc t c •in _tro..ck .0v .e~t fi . . 
2 2.c :-i boy is juo.ged c1,nd r e,tod · o.cc0 rd2.ng t o his 1,7ci ght 2vnd 2-ge . 
S tandard t a bles of r ~ti ng are US'='d . · 
Milit~rv ~rill a nct · r e tre ~t: At s c v3n o 1 clock i n the evening 
it i s very g '.rnG. p r actice t o h e.yo t he~. enti:-e CD.,mp :;t, .:-:i ~t rr-!t- T 8 L t . 
T 2, t .is th e n-G.ir e c c1.mp st2nds e. t 2..tten t :i. c;n in form::1t ion -V'l-:n.:..~ •_; i · _,._ - ~~ 
i s lower ~d f r 0m p0le. If f l ~g an d p ol e a r e n0t ava ilable a ba~l ~r 
may be ob~~in od to play the retreat c ~ll , . 
_ The :r: i l i t 2.ry d1"'i ::..1 sh 0.uld. .c0ns i s t ')f e~ement---..ry 1:1 i li t a r y 
training including'ocho0l c f the soldier ' ~nd' s c~ oo - of th e s qu~ c r 
~-o.:neone w: i.:" ~--ns had n i li t,:..,ry tr&.ining s:1. ould b f rut in ch:<cge o :::· 
th i s c.rill if such a, p c~s'"'n be s~"" railzJ:le . 
~h e ·cvcni~g me eting : The evening meeting sh0ul~ be urr2 n ~e( 
t 0 i nclude r::1vics·, singi~1g 2,nd spe2-.1nng . Fi l rns c 2.n be ob t2. in cd 
r0~ Extgn ai 0~ Servi ce und sperkcr3 sh~uld be arrang~d fo r in 
'~,0.v 2,nc e . 
Ta.u s: 1Nhen 10: 00 0 ' clock 1Ju.gL: 1 s blov-m 2,ll c amp should be 
1~iet. Strict regu lations should be well understo od by al l member s 
e-c.t ,:mcUng e,n d leaders slrnt1.ld b e r e&J_) on.si ~::l e f0r -r,11.eir enforcei::1e1:1t. 
L:' 1:m c ler is :no t a v ai 12.bl e &· ;,rhi stl c may b e us ed . 
i:Tess for Gh.1.b Cami:" Probably the gr eatest amo1J.nt ')f vmrJ:: in 
~ r r a n r-.: i·1g f o r a c arnp vvill be in prep2,r ing ·· t o fee{It hc r.1.cmbe:ts . :5'i rst 
t) f 2,l. l 2. t leas t on.e good. ~ :i..-:~hc n ra .. nge ra:us t be. ::i,vai 1 2.blc . If mo r e 
than e, hunc.r cd zi, i,.,-e- ·to. be i n· ~ t tendance t;wo stov e s _·_-rus t be s ~t i...1.p 
f ,J r use! The stove·s niu s t bo on . ..,n the, t wi ll b a ke well 2.nd V! i 11 ne t · 
::· i 11 the ki tchcn with ·smoke . Ut er:i. sil s mus t be provj_d.cd . Cook::, }::j_r .J d 
~,re t o g i ve d i ~ e c t o:-i.."s of· c 2..mps ·2, li st cf uten sil e. n :.:. c c ss2.I'y. 
Th e di r ector 0f t he c o.np should r cc o i ve bi ds on su ppl~ os t l:;.2. t 
~: 2,v c; t o be bo1.,1. gh t ft·om o. s :many gr0cers as pos·s i ble -·and then d0 t crrr.dn e 
-~r o::n whom SU:Piflies ·wi l l bc . purch2-sed a c·c or d.ing to ·pr:.c e , q_ua.lity 
.-~nd service 0f the s everal c -0-n:pcti tor s . Hcrcvvi th i s c-1, li s t of . 
supplies n cc6s s a ry t o fe cid 100 pcdplc for 5 dajs . 
Ve2.,l--40 l bs . 
Salt p ork -~15 l bs . · 
:Beef - -:, __ 40 lbs . 
Minc =d h am~- 30 l ~s . 
B c e f .. st eak .:. - 4 0 1 b s • 
Lard-- Z~O -11;·s; - · 
·Pork -sau·se,g e -~ 20 lbs . 
Beef Sau sage--20 lbs. 
Fr ~nkfor t ers --40 l b s . 
E ggs - - -60 doz. 
P ot2,toes ~-8 bu. 
Corn --6 gal. 
P ec., s- ·_- 6 -gal,. 
Ce.. bbagc - -100 1 bs .• 
Eeets-- - 6 gal. 
3 cans- -½ bu. 
.npp l e_s- - 3 1)U. · 
Tir i Gd PGa cha s-25 lbs 
P rv. n .::; s :_ - 2 5 lbs . 
~ l a c~ bcrri ~~--4 gal . . 
P cs,ch ...:.: s- ~4 · gct l . 
::?l u ~: s .. - 4 g ;J. l . 
A 11 r i c o t s -· - 4 - r;a L 
?in cap~ le --4 gal. 
Flour --48 l bs . 
Succ:,~r--100 1 bs . 
]'.ti l Y--10 s;o.. l. pe-r day . 
Q:. e 2m-- 6 qts . p e r day . 
_jread--1·50 loaves . -
Bu tt er ;... - 50 lbs. 
·1 cc cre2.m-- lO g2,l . 
So.,lt--2 5 lbs. 
Peppe:-:."' - .,.1 1 b . 
Cocoa.--10 lbs. 
lfo one but e,n ex--p eri enced cook should be eL1ploy c d to c ook fo r 
e, club ca.mp.. It i s u sually advisabl e t o n:o t emp loy a m2.n whose o~ly 
cxperi enc ·e wa_s a rmy c ·ooldng ·. A gco d c ook wi 11_ s2.ve his pay m2.ny- · · 
t imes over by e conomically plann ing meals. A ch t.~P.p c rv·k l.E_ · t ~o 
·cxpens i ve .. . Futthermore the co o}:: must be c l ean c-.:.s poi snnins of cl·1b 
mern.bers by i mprC)p c r prcpa i,..ati on or uncl c2n fo o d vroulcl su r ely p:~nve 
di sas trous . 
Instructi ons to .club men:bers-: Wh2 .. t t o bring : 
Girls , when possible wear mtddies a nd b l a ck or blue skirt 2.nd 
club finiform . 3ach gi rl bring one bed sh?c t~ one bl~nke t~ t ~wels, 
tr-i let artic l cs 2-nd · two di sh t o-w?. l s . Do hot b r ir1 g a narty dress . 
~;~ach · g irl should bring a gymnas ium ·suit; ~ck -0100:?iers , wh ite 
nid di es ~ ~la ck s tbckings and black sho es . If you h~~ ~ - ~ sui t o f ·-
~ifferent·cnm~in~tinh nr ·c0l~r bring it ~i th_y~u -2 nd do n0t fee l _ 
nblig~d. to pv.rchase n evr outfits for t he· 02..r.1}? . Al.so inclu de bath ing 
s v.i ts ±-f c a1np is t o be held ne2.r l ake · or -.r i ver whe re bf.~thh-1g i s 
possible. , . 
:3 oys , shou ld b ring t wo b 1an~<ets·, t ":.,,:1 e·1s . !!ec c·scifry toilet · 
?.:rt i c l e s and two dish t we ls : Union a-l l s -:rr:a.lrn the be s t 11..nif ) rm
 · to 
·~·:ec:r f '.) r t h e v.r e e~ . B:JYs shoulc.-. no t forg e t t o b r inE ·all athle
t i c 
.s,,, c't s i n cJudine- b ::?.. seball suits 2 .. n d swi rmni n g clothes . 
Al l r!1emo crs shou l d bring notebook a n d. pencil . 
QTY1DOOR GiJJES FOR CLUB c_·J ;:ps • 
Lock Arm Tag : P l ay e r p-- a :-:e ?- r r 2.n g ed. . in pairs in a c;irc]t3-
: . -The 
~l a yers in eac h pair l ock i ns i rle 2,r ms a~nd n l a ce t he o·uti sed
 c.,_rm on 
-~ i =9s . There should be a d i s t ance of cit l c1st ·th r ee fee t be t wee
n 
.. J. c ll pai* .. . T~rn player s a re seiecte·d . . .. Dn e is ' i .t' ·2,nd cha s e s the 
')t::1. e r" . 'The play er. 1J e i ng chas_eci c a n -l.i~~ ~- r¥1s 1,1i t h ei t b-3r man in a ny 
})a i r in t h e c i r c le . · Th i s ri:ak qs· t h r e e·· m~q ~·-·.· Th•e ·man who h c-.s --an .. 
-
op:9 0s i t e a r m -i s· t hen subj ect t.o b eing t agged b:t 'i t '. :;?la y e r s a.re · 
.:-:·.11 Jwe d to ru~ t h r ou ch- 0:c : e.r ound._ t he· c i r c l e i::1 · .. ei thcT d.i ~ec t
i on : A ·· 
n:a n upon bei n g t agged c a.n i rilli~ e_d i -a t e :!..y. t a.g back ► _ pqt ·2,s s o0n 
!:1'S he 
l:.2 s linke d a r ms with .any one of_ t 4e . play-.ers i .n 2.ny pair ~ri -::n
in ·the 
c i rcle , ha · i s :rto t s ubjec t- t o oei 11g -~agged : · 
. . Thr e e ·:necp· Tag ; Pla y e r s ar:-e a r r a n ged i n p cdrs a~ _. in
 the 
p revi ~~s ·e2.me ·wi t h t he · ex c ep t,i()~ t h 2.t- , t h e .p a i rs a:r e e..r:rangcd
 w1 t h 
on e player s t a nding in f r (m t 0.f · t he oth er . The g2J!le _pr o
c e e d s 2..s 
in No . 1 , bu t · ins t e a d of .lir1k i 1Jg :ar-r.1~ ~ · fa1e man being chase
d st eps 
i n f ront of on e of the pai r.s of pla y ers which makes tha t group 
thr cc d eep . T}1. e back Inan in the g r oup i s · the ;nan t h e n c h 2,sed b y ' it' . 
Swat T~~ = ·Equip~ cnt · n eed s d : Kn ott e d t owel, s tick, r ope , 
sneak e~ , 
~Je l t or swatter . The· p laye rs a. r e arra n ged i ri a · c ire l e ;1i th th
ei r 
h2.nd-- b-ert i nc: t!'le i r b a c ks arn:i t h e ir :h eac1s h.en t f o r vr0 rd vri t .i:i 
t hei r ey2s 
on t h e g r ound-. A ma n is s e l e c t ,J d t o b e ,, it ' . · . }le_ runs ·abou t the 
c i r c le with a swat t er in h is h a nds . He pla ces ·i ~ i n the hands of on e 
or · the ri: en i n the circ le . Thi s man t-t.-1._rns u.p o_n- t he )nar:t 'wl19 s t 2,nd. s . ', l 
h5. s _r i f ,ht i'n the c i rcl e a.nd begir:s be~t ing him ui tb, · the s
wat ter and 
continu e s b e a t ing him as he che,s es hhi~ a q ou t .. the c i rel t -') the r i
g:t.t 
until. h e coue s agah1 t ·o the p oint in the circle· ·h e l e ft . T
h e ch2. s ,:::r 
the n runs ·P.1)r-Yu t 2.nd nlP.ce s t h e sw2,t t er i n t h e ;12~!.lds 0:f' t"
-:-aa n thcr r:;.::i. ~-= 
.::rnd t he· game pr'J c e eds 2, s be:f.0re . Hitt · n g (") 11 t h e he2,d is 
p~oh i bi "ted . 
Ob.i ec t Te_g : Equ i pment n e ede d : .A b e..11 · or zoce ·) t her ._e 2.s i ly 
h 2-n cl l ed obj c o t . ·Players a.:re ar :""anged i n a simp i e ring ·. A 
ba,11 iB 
::-;i l e.c ed i .n the hands of one o f the me n f or mi ng th 0 rfng . A m?
.n i.3 
selec t ed t o be · 'i t • . · He- t e:.kos h i s p l c?,C C i.!1 t he ::-irig o..n d e n d c-::i.v o r s 
tn tag the o a ske t b a il. The m.en i n the ri ng ·) · by P E..es.ing· it 
i n ei t:'.1. ;, · 
d irect ion try to keep the ball f r om b e i n g t ag g~d . The n e n arc ~0
~ 
a ll.owed t o skip :110T·e . t h ?.,n ·one ma n .i n . l)fvSS i ng t h e . b a ll 2..b cu
t tt.c C irc ~·-
The pen2,l ty fo r skip.ping i ·s ·t h2_t th~;--on e p2,s s.i n.g _1 2,s .t s~e.,11
 b t: c nm8 
t it 1 • I f ' i t 1 su c· c e e d ff t n t a g g ing the b c:. 11 . t h e· nan. who t 2, s t pa s s 8 ci 
s 2...n1e t a~·:e·s h is p l a be. .. . . The. b a ll i s - alwa:rs i n p l a y ··whe t he·r 
it be 0 11 
the gr ound out s ide the ci re-le .0 .1.•: ir,i the-.hands of t he· p l c,y e ·rs- . . 
, . 
Circl e S tri de .oa.11: Tl1e b oys all ou t one form a ci r c le , 
_s t e,11;{i r 
i ni in a stride posi~ion , with fee t t quch i ng t ho se of t he n ext b
ov , 
:naking o.. b.~rricade - for;: .thi . ba_l :1·. ~Th e ') d:cr b<JY .sta nds i 11 the
 c en t e r 
2.nd t ri e s t o t:b r ow t he b a ll out s i de "of t 1fe • c iTc l ·e ·· 1:) e t w-e en
 · ·the· fe et o-
the · playe r s . Tho.SB in the --~ i re le try t~ p r c-r cr..t t }1e p as Rage 
of t ~rn · 
'.)a ll using only .t heir hands f or t his . Th e :play c_ont i nu cs un t
il the 
b0y in- tno. c ent er .su c.cecds ~n s~nding t :i'1 e · b :::-.1). thr ough · t he · c i ·rc
le , 
w ~10 n he ch ange.A p l a c e wi t h t he boy be t -;rve~n wh 0se f ee t t h
e b a ll p aw') .. · 
J 
t 
Circle Stride Ball , Continu d . 
Th e p lQ..yers rm.1st not r.o.ov_e t h ei i. feet, -out in returni
n·g the ·ba ll to 
t he cen·ter boy , it r.1ay· be · t ~1rs-vm a t c.ii'f.ereht ~Ja r ts of t.he ·c ire le , . 
\-: :.1: i!1g o ther J)::i..ayers f t t ~..:eir guard , Lms a _id~:n_g :t
.he __ c ._enter_ pl2.ye:r-. 
Os ~::i. . ich T'Pc : 1.t. ?rd.er to · b e sa fe the ' play.er r.1ust b
~ ~itandin c- ') :1 
c . ..1 e fqot wi"th o:pposi t e arm und er ·knee of __ same si.de , h
and grasping 
no3e . Thi-s may be made 1.;1or e ·vigor0us by a llowi ng -the
- on_e· who is 
1 it ' to t e,ke one i:m sh at 2.ny --1:1e.n i11· _this position a nd .i{
 he breaks ,. 
h~s . p o~i t~ on he i s subject to being tagged until . he
 again assumes . 
t he. posi ti ·on .. .. · 
_ Nu~bsfr Tan:: Eq-uipmen·t ne e d·ed_: An . oid soJft pla,ygr
ound ball or 
ba s~e t ball . A small circle \ th~ee f eet i !n,' di2xt1eterY is· raar k~tj.. in 
!he cente: · of t4e fi el:d . o:f .pla y . ~a?h _player .is g i v:en . a number. 
1~e g 2.me ·ls sta:r.ted by one cf the players dropp ir,ig the
 92.ll in · the . 
ci.rc_l_e and -ca-l li;ng a number. · The . _on e whbs-e · number is c e.11 d 
p ie.ks 
up ·t~E:- ba1.1 cmd _c 01nm~n ds , 'halt ' .. · All. playe~rs must s t and
 0f c1.,st ·_upon 
~~ 2._r1~g the c,or:ui12.nd _. _He . endeav or:s .to. h)~ a: ·playe:r wi.th. __ the ball . 
lf .ne suc c eeds , the pla.yer h i ·t pioks up the --b~ll·, c
oi:imands ·' halt' 
· a nd at t emp ts t o- hit_ s omeone else .. . The .g2.me continu e s
 in t:r-~is we,y 
until some one mis ses . . _ The· player w~1.o ._ misses hittiYig
· e,noth cr 1?..;S 
o n 8_ ~o oint r e-corde d' a .gains·t hi11  a nd m.us't take .th8 b·a ll t o ·:,he
 circle 
and s t a rt th e g 2,me -8:t?;e.in by- calli.ng . 2. .'ritimber . · I i .a =ple,yer h a s 
tvv:i i-:iic-- ses checke d ·a gc:.'inst him he . is· p .ehali•zed .• The 
1'.) eqalty is 1:or 
tha t p l 2~y e r to run .. the · ga11.n tl e t.. All -~ the: other pL:...:.y~rs : lin
e up in 
-two c c lu_mn s f a cing · eac.t. ·other . The · pg2~nli zed · player m
ust run 
be t we en · t hes e. c o h :mms_ wh i l e t h ---- p l .aSrer ·s forrni"ng the
. lines a~re gi ven 
th9 orJ.Po_rtu n i ty to s·12.1) a t him from b ehind 2,s h e ru
n s by . The 
p .cn a l~ z ed :¢ l a y e r i ~ g i ven t h e .b2,::J_l a,nd t _:ne ge.:me is 
c onti~~ ed • 
. .. ... 
. For t y Wa y s. of G~1tting The,...e: Thi"s is · 2. g.a1ivi ; for . old · and young . 
S.,~e !!lore t he me1~ri e r . · All s tand . "in a sin0 le tow·, · 
ri'he~e · are at 
l ca~:ft 40 differei1t ·· 'fi,fays for each p erson to -g et ·from
 l~ts pla c e- in · • 
th e r ·ow to some . goal, ·like a line · drc.wn 40 "feet or 
s·o in · front o_-; 
the row~ The g2.me re4u)r es an umpire _. Ste.rting with
 one end of' 
th~ row, · t:1e f ·i rs t person mu.st go . in s_9me m2~nner- which 
pleases }:µrr!. 
to the goal. The next pers on g oes in · a dfffere!'lt rn.crnn er, apd _s6 
oh urn~il all have participa t e d . If '· a,. 9erson _go .., s in a ma,nne r whi_ch 
has b-een used be.fore-~ such as ,walkin g bacb1Rrds, :cunn
ing t hop_pi'rig 
.cm one foo·t , they . may b e -penalized als_o . -A prize rri,.a::
f . be offcfred f ur 
the mos·t origina l way .of getting th-er.e._· · 
· · 
~ · • • i 
• 
Volley na,11: Volley. ball •i s :.ustia lly ·p l ayed· on · a cour
t -~5 fe e-!~ 
by . 5 0 fe e t in s i z e , o v e.r a n e t 7½ feet high . The ba
 11 i s a. . _lit t l o 
s ma ller and about · h ~lf ' c:. S hea vy a3 a b 2.sket b a ll . 
1:L1here may be a:( 
number of players., .rout maXche d games _?_re usually :olaye d Vri t l}- f' r
om 
fi ·e t o ten on a side . · Bef~r e b~ gi~nine .:the g ap1e .c.~1
1 the pl '"' ycrs 
ea ch side should be numbered . Each play-er ser ves _ t
:q.e oall ·ove~ e 18 
net in turn . The server sta n d !=:: on the b a ck line 2.n
d b a tr- t~w ·ball 
oo Ar t h e net vd th the p 2. lm o~ his h and . If the b cJ11 
strikes the 
g r ound on the other sid0 , it scor e s for the serving s
ide ; but if 
the r e c Giving side bats it back · and it hits the gr ,
.mnd an the 
serv er•~ side he is out, an1 a player on the other 
side servas . I f 
the player fails t0 get the ball over t ~ e net or b a ts it out
 of 
bo mc_s ·he is ·n.1so out . hs usually play ed , 21 poin:t s 
are taken f oJ.:-
a g2:1rre , but it• is some times pl2.yed with 15 minu'.te ha,
l v es . t h e 
s ame a s basket bal l .. 
.., .. -E::2:.~ .... -?..s--1J . B--~1;,_,~l," Two rJ~.l r s - are · :1 ed 0 rl ·.ttn·· t-he · gar.1e . · Two · ieains ·. ·· ii ve o:::.-- t en e ~:i.cn may compete_ _E;.Ah · r,e :.,,m lines _up in a si .10- le file, l t s m~)mber s · standing ab01...\ t · J.1 1nche s 2.part . ':rne hall , in th':! hands _, f t ·~ L8 person · a+ the 'he:::~d of the file: is Passed · b2.ck over h .:.s he.ad 
-~ 'lr · h e t :r.1 een his · l 'egs) to. the next · person ·;ho r ·epeats the process . 
~/ t .e .'.1 the ball roe,ches the e nd of the file, it is p assed. back t o th8 
h c ·--_ d of · t he f :i ler. i .n the same manner.. The tea.m wins ·wh fch ge_tP the · 
1:. .-- 1 1 b a ck t c . -.the sta rter. first, 
Pot8.-to Race: . Eqti i pment needed: One pota. to and a block of wo nd 
er ,-1.. stone for each c ompetitor. .A circle 18 inches in diar. e-ter is 
p l ~ ced three feet in front of t h e sta.r ting line in f ront of ea~h · 
cJltJ.mn. Another circle of the s a.me size is pla ced about 15 yards 
in front of the first circle. As many p?:>-ta-to e s e~rc p-laced in ,- the 
c ircle nearest the start .line. ~.s· th'e :re· are compet"i tors in the line. 
(lfote, a: b aske t can be ·us ed in pla ee of these two circle s if · 
a v a ilable) At . the signal t o st2,rt , the •firs t pl2.yer in · eacp ·colum..11 · r uns forv-m rcl , p i cks up _ a p.otato fr om -the . ne a re s-t circle, carries 
i t to and drops it ·into the f a r · circle . . (-Nbtej · the po t a to must be 
~ ithin the circle , n o t ·touching the li ne. ) After propeily placing~ 
the po t a. to ' ·in the far c.irc.l.e, the player · r e turns , t ags off th e front 
p lay er in th e c ·•) lu.mn, and takes his pla ce at· the r ear of t.he -0 0lurrLY1. 
The nan t n.gg ed off repeats the performanc e , carrying off tr:.e se cond 
potato, e.tc .,.. T.hc race: eads when the last player, after carrying his· 
pot2~to to the far circle , re turhs across the· line . 
B"lind Be11·: Five to one h undr e d players . - All the players but 
one ·2.re -blindfo lcled and s c 2-tt ered pr omi r3cu.rmsly . The on e · who j_ s not· 
-b l indfold ed carries a bell lo o sely in one h a nd , so tha t · it ·wi 11 
:. in£?; ·at every · t ep . .. · The b lindfolded ple.yers try _ to c a tch the on e with 
the bell• who w"i 11 h[we t o use c onsiderable ale1--tness to· keep out of 
"'.-,:c1..e way . Whoever· c a tc·hes the bellm.a.n cha n ges pl!:l.ces with l1im. 
Bodv T ig - nf~Wa,r~ No -e quipment needed. Divide· tr.e _':-,1en i.:1to 
b .:rn equal - sides f a cin g each othe r in single · file, t he ca.p tain -111 
f ro:rit of each· team .: · Each man .ple.ce s his a rm .a b out .the NB .. i st of the 
1112..n in f ront of _· him . The t wo ca.p ·tain.s , who a re faci ·ng each ·o t her , 
·place their - arms -?,bout each o·the r ·' ·s rvai sts , and · a t th e signal t l1c ir 
respective t ea:,ns - start to tug f-cn a set: time, 30 .s eco n d s.. The s'id c 
which has . the advantage at the end of t he : g iven time , wins . ( n ote-
rery often the ·men lose t heir grip, usually pi le up -j_n. a big 1:,i le 
on tpe flo 0r . ) ,;'his is a gocd· · ga,me,, 
Plc~,nd and su ggesti,ons _r egardingtr .ack _events ma.y :_J:5~ _ _pbt?,,ip ~} . 
from the Club .Department or:.-Extensi o·1 Service, roo·kingq ; ·S .· Dak . 
_/ 
